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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Holmes the Great Detective
Christopher Metress
Za ch Dunda s . The Great Detective: The Amazing Rise and Immortal Life of Sherlock Holmes.
Ne w York: Houg ht on Mif f lin Ha rcourt , 2 0 15 . xv + 3 0 1 pp. $ 2 5 .0 0

ZACH DUNDAS’S STUDY begins where most Sherlock Holmes t ales
commence: in t he great det ect ive’s rooms at 221B Baker St reet . Well,

not 221B Baker St reet , of course, but t he o -visit ed cont emporary
recreat ion of t hose rooms in Marylebone, London. Among ot her det ails,
Dundas not es how t he chamber “walls bore florid, red-flocked paper,
punct uat ed by shelves overflowing wit h dust y and bat t ered books,” wit h
a “pair of fust y old chairs flank[ing] t he heart h.” We are not in t he
Marylebone rooms long, however, before we are quickly t ransport ed t o a
children’s museum in Port land, Oregon, where Dundas visit s “a series of
half-darkened rooms … lined wit h ancient t omes and st range
apparat uses, once more cent ered on a fire’s heart h and mant le and t wo
empt y armchairs, obviously placed for t he cozy convenience of t wo
int imat es.” From here, we move quickly yet again, t his t ime t o anot her
spot in Port land, an empt y t heat er t hat “had a familiar look t o it . Flocked
wallpaper. Fireplace. Jackknife. Persian slipper. Violin.” St anding in t his
“slight ly ersat z reconst ruct ion of a place t hat never exist ed,” Dundas
experiences a “curious sensat ion” t hat leads him t o an even more curious
quest ion: “What combinat ion of forces [has] impelled so many people in
t he t went iet h and t went y-first cent uries t o rebuild, o en t o obsessive
det ail, t he headquart ers of a Vict orian det ect ive who never exist ed?”
However, as in any good Holmes t ale, t he init ial puzzle leads t o a “bigger
myst ery”: “why have Sherlock Holmes, John Wat son, and t he myst eries
Conan Doyle challenged t hem t o solve not only endured, but t hrived?”
The unconvent ional opening pages of Dundas’s st udy, and t he bigger
myst ery he places at t he heart of t hat st udy, may give many readers a
“curious sensat ion” of t heir own. And t hat is exact ly how Dundas would
have it . Part lit erary crit icism, part cult ural hist ory, part aut obiography,
part fan let t er, The Great Detective: The Amazing Rise and Immortal Life of
Sherlock Holmes is as “endlessly elast ic” as t he hero whose rise and life it
purport s t o t ell. Fort unat ely, Dundas alert s us t o t his [End Page 235]
elast icit y early on, let t ing us know t hat his st udy will follow mult iple and
shi ing t rails, beginning wit h Conan Doyle as “he cra s Sherlock’s saga in
t he heart of Vict oriana,” but moving quickly t o seek out t he “famous and
anonymous” who over t he years are found “collaborat ing, appropriat ing,
mocking, celebrat ing, borrowing, and somet imes st ealing out right ” from
t he original st ories. Moreover, his st udy will jump from t he “places t hat

shaped Conan Doyle’s work in t he first place” t o “scenes t he aut hor
never could have imagined,” moving freely back and fort h across t ime and
place, cont rast ing summaries of t he original st ories wit h personal
reminiscences, and mixing account s of Vict orian hist ory wit h evaluat ions
of t went y-first -cent ury t elevision dramas. Dundas just ifies t his approach,
appropriat ely enough, by not ing how it follows t he met hods of t he great
det ect ive himself. For Dundas, Holmes is no scient ific det ect ive. Yes,
Conan Doyle “sequined his plot s wit h elaborat e vignet t es in which
Holmes t inkers wit h his chemist ry set ,” but more import ant is how
Holmes “reads t his and t hat , sit s around and st ares int o space, plays t he
violin, smokes a lot of t obacco, goes t o concert s, and plans dinner
part ies. He dresses up in funny out fit s and wanders down t he st reet . He
buys people drinks and chat s t hem up.” Cont ra t he o icial police, who
“follow st andard rules and procedures,” Holmes “invest igat es t rifling
st u he not ices on t he windowsill, what t he groom said in bet ween
beers, somet hing he remembers reading about once, or a dog t hat did
or didn’t bark in t he night .” Holmes’s met hods, t hen, are “somewhat
bohemian,” and part of Dundas’s st rat egy in The Great Detective is t o cra
a st udy equally bohemian, or “at least [t o] fake it .”
The result may not be for everyone (especially for t hose looking for an
in-dept h lit erary st udy), but approached in t he right spirit (a bohemian
spirit perhaps?), t his is an engaging and rewarding account of t he
Sherlock Holmes phenomenon. Dundas is a...
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